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vote at Elections of Members of the
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Short Title.

Repeal clause.

Claims to franchise
how to be made.

BE IT ENACTED by the General .,A..ssembly of Nevv Zealand in
Parliament assembled and by the authority of the same as follows-

I. The Short 'Title of this Act shall be "" The l=tegistration of Electors
Act 1866."

II. "The Registration of Electors Act 1858" and" The Registration
of Electors Act 1858 Amendment Act 1861" are hereby repeale(l
Provided always that the Electoral l=tolls which at the time of the
passing of this Act are and but for the passing of this Act would be or
be in the course of becoming in force shall continue and come into force
respectively until new electoral rolls completed under this Act shall
come into force under this Act and all persons holding offices under such
repealed Acts shall continue to hold and exercise such offices until the
appointment under this Act of other persons to offices the duties whereof
shall be similar or analogous to those of the offices so held as
aforesaid.

Governor to appoint III. It shall be lawful for the Governor as soon as conveniently may
·and remove registra- be after this Act shall come into operation by warrant under his 'hand
tion officer for each
district. to appoint a registration officer for each of the electoral districts

within the Colony for the election of members of the House of Repre
sentatives and from time to time by 'warrant as aforesaid to remove
any such registration officer and fill up any vacancy that may at any
time occur by death removal resignation or otherwise in the office of
such Registration officer for any such electoral district.

Registration officer IV. It shall be the duty of the registration officer for every electoral
to :n~ke up lists for district annually to make up in manner hereinafter prescribed a list of
reVISIOn. all persons entitled or claiming to vote in the election of members of

the House of Representatives for such district which lists are herein
after referred to as the lists of voters and shall be revised in manner
hereinafter provided.

V. Every duly qualified person desirous of having his name placed
on any electoral roll or of having any addition or alteration made to
or in the statement of his qualification upon any such roll may make a
claim for that purpose in the form numbered 1 in the Schedule to
this Act or to the like effect.

Declaration to be VI. Every such claim shall be signed and the truth thereof declared
made before a Justice to by the claimant before a Justice of the Peace or the reO'istration
of the Peace orelector •. b
of the district. officer who shall attest the same accordingly Without fee or before any

elector of the district and every person who knowingly and wilfully
shall make a false declaration shall forfeit and pay any sum not
exceeding twenty pounds to be recovered in a summary way before a
Resident Magistrate together with anyone or more Justices of the
Peace Provided always that when any person shall have more
qualifications than one stated on the roll the several qualifications shall
be numbered.

Claims and declara- VII. No such claim and declaration shall be received unless it be
tiOT~ tto t~e giffivcn ~o given to the registration officer of the electoral district in respect of
l'egIs ra IOn 0 ecr In • •
January February or which such claim shall be made ill the months of January February
March. or March in the year in which it is preferred.
Alphabetical list of VIII. In the first week of the month of April in every year the regis-
daims to be made out tration officer of eacli electoral district shall make an alphabetical list
and posted. of the names of all those persons who shall during the preceding

three months have preferred claims as aforesaid together with the par
ticulars of their places of abode and qualifications as set forth in their
respective claims and also the name of the registration officer or
Justice of the Peace or elector who may have attested the signature
of such claimant and shall forthwith cause such list to be posted
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in some public and conspicuous places within the electoral district
for which such list shall be made but the registration officer shall not
insert in such list the name of any person whose claim shall not
purport to be signed by him or whose claim shall not-purport to have
been duly declared.

IX. In every district the electoral roll for the time being together List of claimants and
·with the list of claimants (if anv) to be made out and published as e.lectoral roll to be

II lIst of voters for
aforesaid- shall together constitute the list of voters for revision. revision.

X. It shall be lawful for any person whose name appears on any Objections may be

list of voters for revision to object in any year to the right of any made.

other person to have his name retained or placed on the electoral roll
to be formed from such list by giving to the registration officer in the
month of April in such year a written or printed notice in the form
numbered 2 in the Schedule hereto or to the like effect. .

XI. If any person whose name shall be on any such list of voters Any person desirou~

shall be desirous of havinO' his name removed therefrom or any of his of J::wing hi~ name.
•• • b • omItted to gIve notICe

quahficatlons thermn stated struck out he shall In the month of April signedin.thepresenc~
(}'ive notice in writing (to be siO'ned by him in the presence of and of:1 JustIce of tho
b b Peace.
attested by a Justice of the Peace) in the form or to the effect of the
form numbered 3 in the Schedule hereto to the registration officer of
the district. and the said registration officer shall strike the name of such
person out of the said list or shall strike out such qualification as he
shall desire to have omitted accordingly.

XII. The registration officer shall within the first seven days of the ~ist of persons ob
month of l\{ay make out an alphabetical list in the form numbered 4 Jeeted to to be made-
• out.
In the Schedule hereto of all persons objected to as atoresaid and if
he shall have reasonable cause to believe that any person whose name
shall be on the said list of voters is dead or from any cause whatever
is not entitled to be on the electoral roll in respect of any qualification
stated in such list and is not objected to he shall insert the name of
such person in the list of persons so objected to and shall affix his
lUlnlO as the 0bjector thereto.

XIII. The registration officer shall forthwith cause such list to be And to be published.

posted in some public and conspicuous place within the district
and to be published in one or more newspapers having circulation
·within the district and shall to such list add a notice stating that such
objections will be heard by the revising officer appointed for that
purpose.

XIV. The registration officer shall also publish at the same time List ofpe~sons omit

~nd in the same manner an alphabetical list in the form numbered 5 ~:~:ets:hte~rb~;~b.
In the Schedule hereto of all persons whose names shall havo been Iished.

fmnoved from the list of voters as provided by the eleventh section of
this Act.

XV. Every person who shall wilfully destroy remove deface or ~enalty for. destroy-

otherwise injure or interfere with any notice list or other document mg posted hsts. .

posted for the purpose of publication under the provisions of this Act
during the period for which the same is hereinbefore required to
remain so posted shall for every such offence forfeit any sum not
exceeding twenty pounds nor less than forty shillings to any person
who shall sue for the same to be recovered in a summary way before
anv two Justices of the Peace.

XVI. No list shall be invalidated by reason that it shall not have been Lis~s not invalida:ted

posted or published in such manner in every place and for the full time ~To~~perfectpubhca.

hereinbefore required for publication thereof nor by reason of any error
in the copying or printing of the same but the revising officer shall
proceed to revise and adjudicate upon every such list which shall have
been published in any manner and for any part of the time herein·
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before mentioned in that behalf Provided that nothing herein
contained be construed to exenlpt the registration officer or other
person charged with the duty of publishing any such list as aforesaid.
ii'om the penalties and other consequences of his neglect or wilful
default.

lfno, list made out.or XVII. In case no list of voters shall have been nlade out for any
pubh8~ed former list electoral district in any year or in case such list shall not have been
to be 111 force.

posted or published as hereinbefore mentioned in that behalf the electoral
roll for such district then in force shall be taken to be the list of voters
for the purposes of revision for such district for the year then next
ensuing and the provisions herein contained respecting any such lists
of voters shall be taken to apply to such electoral roll as aforesaid.

XVIII. rrhe judge of the Supreme Court resident in any judicial
district of the Supreme Court or if there be more than one such
.Judge the senior Judge so resident shall in or about the Inonth of March
in every year appoint so many competent persons as he may deem
necessary who shall be called the revising officers to revise the list of
Yoters for that year in the several electoral districts comprised within
such judicial district Provided always that no member of the I-Iouse
of Representatives nor any Superintendent nor any member of any
Provincial Council shall be appointed a revising officer and that no
revising officer shall for two years after his appointment be eligible to
be elected as a member of the 110use of I-tepresentatives for any
electoral district for 'which he shall have been so appointed nor as
Superintendent of the Province in ,vhich any such electoral district
shall be situate nor as a member of any Provincial Council for any
such district or any district 'wholly or partially included therein.

Oath to be taken by XIX. Each of such revising officers shall forthwith after his
revising officer. appointment take the following oath before a Judge of the Supreme

Court, ?r some person appointed by the Governor to administer the
same VIZ.

"I (A. B.) do solemnly and sincerely promise and s-wear that I
will to the best of my ability perform my duty as a revising
officer appointed under the provisions of 'The Registration
of Electors Act 1866' without fear favour or nlulice So help
me God."

Re~i8in~ officer. to XX. Every revising officer shall as ~_~rly as conveniently may be
notIfy Ius appomt: after his appointment notify the same to the reo'istration officers of the
ment and regIstratIOn • ''0 • b •
~fficer ~o transmit several electoral dIstrIcts for whlCh he shall have been appoInted and
lIsts &e. every such registration officer shall on or about the tenth day of J\;Iay

transmit to such revising officer the list of voters for revision together
with an authentic copy of the lists to be published in pursuance of the
thirteenth and fourteenth sections respectively of tbis Act and all the
original claims and declarations and notices of objection which such
registration officer shall have received.

XXI. The revising officer appointed to revise the list of Yoters for
any electoral district shall hold an open court for that purpose at such
times and places either within or without such district or both as he may
think fit between the fifteenth day of May and the first -day of July in
every year and he shall give at least fifteen days notice in one or more
nevvspapers as the revising officer shall deem best adapted to give full
publicity to the same of the time and place of holding any court and
specifying as nearly as may be the business to be transacted thereat
Provided always that no such Court shall be held at any place which
will render it necessary for any clailnant or person objected to desirous
of attending the same to travel more than nine miles beyond the
boundaries of the Electoral District in respect of which such Court is.
held.
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XXII. The revising officer shall insert in the list of voters for any Nal~l(,~ umitted mn)'

electoral district the name and particulars of abode and qualification of be llli>el'tcd.

every person omitted who shall be proved to the satisfaction of such
revising officer to have given due notice of his claim to be inserted in
such list and to have been entitled on the last day of April then next
preceding to have his name inserted therein in respect of the
qualification described in such notice of claun.

XXIII. It shall be lawful for any person whose name shall be on Any pl':'Son Oil list

the list of voters for any electoral district without any previous notice ~nl1Y o,bJcet to snch
msertlOll.

to oppose the clainl of any person so omitted as aforesaid to have his
name inserted on the electoral roll for such district.

XXIV. The revising officer shall correct any mistake which shall be Corre:tio~lS may be

proved to him to have been made in any list of voters and shall expunge made m bst of Y01:CJ'fl.

whether objected to or not the nallle of every person whose qualification
as stated in such list shall be insufficient in la1v to entitle such person
to vote and also any of several qualifications of anyone person 1vhich
as stated in such list shall be insufficient as aforesaid and also the name
of every person proved to him to be dead and also every name which
shall be proved to him to be fictitious but the name of any
person whose nallle is on the roll and who shall be absent fron1
the Colony shall not solely by reason of such absence be expunged
from the roll and wherever the christian name or the place
of abode or the nature of the qualification or the local or'
other description of the property of any person who shall be included

. in any such list of voters shall be 'whollyomitted in any case where
the same is by this Act directed to he specified therein or wherever any
person whose name is included in allY such list or his place of abode or
the nature or description of his qualification shall in the judgment of
the revising officer be insufficiently described for the purpose of being
identified such revising officer shall expunge the name of every such
person from such list of voters unless the nlatter so omitted or
insufficiently described be supplied to the satisfaction of such revising
officer l)efore he shall have completed the revision of such list of voters
Provided always that whether any person be objected to or not no
evidence shall be given (except as provided in the twenty-seventh section
of this Act) of any other qualification than that which is described in
the list of voters or claims nor shall the revising officer be at liherty to
change the description of the qualification as it appears in the said list
except for the purpose of more clearly or accurately defining the saIne.

XXV. Where any person shall have been ohjected to as hereinbefore ~[ode of procc?dil:~

provided and the person objecting (except the registration officer) shall III cases of oh.Jl'eloion.

appear in person or by some one authorized in writing on his behalf in
support of such ohjection the reyising officer shall then require it to be
proved that the person so objected to 'was entitled on the last da,yof
April then next preceding to have his nanle inserted in the list of.
voters in respect of the qualification objecteel to as described in such
list and in case the same shall not be so proved to the satisfaction of
such revising officer or in case it shall be proved that such person was
then incapacitated by any la1v from voting' at an election such revising
officer shall expunge the nalne of every such person from the said lists
of voters or shall expunge the qualification ohjected to as the case may
require.

XXVI. Na person who shall have been objected to shall he P?l'SOllill atic.mh\1ll'c

eompelled to aI)I1ear in person to nlake }11'oof of the nature and of person oh.Jcetcd to
'. ...- not compnboJ'v.
suffiClency of hlS quahficatIon unless summoned to attend by the '
revising officer.

XXVII. Where any person 'whose name appears on any list of voters Pnwisi~n ill certaiu

for any district in respect of a household qualification shall be ohiected cases of clul11gc of(. .., abode.
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to on the ground of having changed his place of abode or having ceased
to occupy the particular tenement in respect of which his nalne appears
on such list 'without having sent in a fresh notice of clahn the revising
officer shall retain the nalne of such person on the list of voters
provided that such person or some one on his behalf shall prove that
he possessed a household qualification on the last day of April then
next preceding and shall also supply his true place of abode and the
particulars of his qualification which the said revising officer shall
illsert in such list.

Rc~isjng offieel' 1l1flJ XXVIII. ]~Yer.v revising officer holding any court under this Act
summon witJWSSC3. shall twenty-one <.lays before the sitting of the court and during the

sittings and during any adjournment thereof have po","er to summon any
necessal'y witness to attend at such court and any person who shall be
du1r summoned and shall neglect or refuse to attend without a reas·on
able excuse shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding twenty pounds
to be recovered in a sumn1ary way before two Justices of the Peace
Provided always that it sha11 not be compulsory on any person so
SllffiIlloned to attend unless a reasonable sum for travelling expenses
shall be first paid or tendered to hin1.

Revising amort' may XXIX. Every revising officer shall have power to administer an
admlnist('l' o;lth. • oath to all }lerSOns examined before hinl and all parties whether

claimhig or objecting or objected to and all other persons whatsoever
may be examined on oath touching the matters in question and. every
person taking any oath under this ltct who shall wilfully swear falsely
shall be deemed guilty of perjury.

XXX. Every revising officer holding any court under this Act shall
have po,ver to adjourn the same from time to time Q."!:lt so that no Sllch
adjourned court shall he held after the last day of June in any ye0~'.

:Rcvising offiecr shall XXXI. Every revising offtcer in open court shall finally determine
determine in open upon the validity of all claims and ob.J·ections shall give his decision
(·Olllt.

shall also write his initials against the nan1es respectively expunged or
inserted and against any part of the said lists in ·which any onlission
or lllistake shall have been corrected or any Olllission supplied or any
onlission or insertion made by him and shall sign his name to every
page of the lists so settled.

Li"j of volers to !w XXXII. 'fhe list of voters for each electoral district so signed shall
de1in~J'pd by l'e,:i:-;ing forthwith and in eyerv case before' the fifteenth day of July in each
otTIeel' to rctUl'lllJJfY ..'. • •
O!TiPC1'S. '" year be transmitted by the reVISIng officer to the returnIng officer

thereof and the said returning officer shall forthwith cause the saicl
lists to be written or printed in the forn1 numbered 6 in Schedule
hereto arranged with the nalnes in alphabetical order according to the
surnames and shall in the said lists prefix to every name its proper
nUluber beginning the numbers from the first name and continuing
them in a regular series down to the last name.

ltaltcl'ulionsl1ot XXXIII. Provided always that whenever the electoral roll of the
lIlll1WJ'uUS 1'011 of • I III b . t d d tl It t· . d
rot'J1Ier \'l'tll' with cor- preVIOUS year s la lave een prln e an Ie a era Ions reqUIre are
l'eetioll~and additions not so numerous or important as to render it in his opinion necessary
1.{) lit) deL'1orall'l.lJ. to reprint the san1e it shall be lawful for the returning officer to cause

the necessary corrections to be made in the printed copies for such
previous year in a clear int~lligible form and any ne,v names to be
added shall be printed separately and numbered consecutively fi'om
one upwards and such roll of the previous year ,vith such corrections
and additions shall for all purposes be deemed the same as though it
had been written or printed as hereinbefore provided.

Rl'tll1'lling officers to XXXIV. ~ehe returninO' officer shall carefully examine the written
I'x:nninc copies und • d . ·1 h b.. 11' . d f 'd d 1
~igJl :-;uflicientmDllber or prlnte copIes 'WIt 1 t e orIgIna IStS so sIgne as a oresal an' suc 1

for pel':"olls to take COllies beinO' made strictly accurate shall siO'n three copies one for his
the poll at all the . b • • b ,.' •
P()lljll[~ plac('s. own use one for the use of the regIstratIon officer and the thud for
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transmission as hereinafter provided and shall also sign a sufficient
number of accurate copies so that at any election there may be a
signed copy for the use of the person who shall take the poll at each
polling place for the electoral district to which the same relates.

XXXV. The said copy so to be signed and kept by the returning copy-t:a be kept by

officer for his own use shall be the electoral roll of persons entitled to roturnmg officer to bl)
(. eleotoral ron from th&

vote at any election which shall take place for the saIne electoral last day of August

diRtrict between the last day of August in the year wherein such to th.o first .day of. ... - - • ' (.' Septmnbcr 111 tlw liue-
electoral roll shall have been nlade and the first day of September In the eeeding year.

next suc<;eeding year and in case the same shall be lost or mislaid the
copy to be transmitted as hereinbefore provided shall be deemed the
electoral roll for such purpose.

XXXVI. Every returning officer shall keep or cause to be kept at Copies to be kept for

some convenient place copies of the electoral roll for the electoral sale.

district in respect of which he is returning officer and a copy of such
roll shall be delivered to any person applying for the same upon
payment of a price after.the rate contained in the table numbered 7 in
the said Schedule.

XXXVII. The returning officer of each electoral district having Ori~inallistsand

completed the roll as hereinbefore provided shaH forthwith transmit to caples. to be sont to
- Colomal Secretary.

the Colonial Secretary the original lists as signed by the revising officer
together with the triplicate copy of the electoral roll as hereinbefore
provided and three of the copies thereof which shall have been
prepared for sale as hereinbefore provided.

XXXVIII. If in any case it shall appear to any revising officer that ~evising o~eers m~y

anv person under this Act has made or attempted to sustain any gIVC oosts 111 certum

gr~undless'or frivolous and vexatious clailn or objection to have any cases.

name inserted or retained in any list of voters it shall be lawful for
the said revising officer in his discretion to make such order as he shaH
think fit for the payment by such person of the costs or of any part of
the costs of any person or persons in resisting such clainl or objection
and in every such case the said revising officer shall make an order in
writing specifYing the anlount which he shall order to be paid for such
eosts and by and to 'whom and when and where the same shall be paid
and shall date and sign the said oTder and deliver it to the person to
whom the said sunl shall therein be ordered to be paid PrOvided
always that the sum so ordered to he paid by way of costs shall not in
any case exceed the sum of ten pounds Provided also that no such
order shall be made against any registration officer Provided further
that no ,vrit or process for removal of any such order or of any
'warrant issued in respect of the same into the Supreme Court of Ke,Y
Zealand shall be allowed or granted.

XXXIX. Such order for the payment of costs as aforesaid may be Ord~r for cost~ mny

made in any case notwithstandin0' any party shall have given notice be gn:en llobnth-
•• ~ . " b (,. . . . " standmg Hppcal but

of his IntentIon to appeal agaInst any deCISIon of the reVISIng officer paJ'1l1cut lluspellded.

in the same case but in case of such appeal the said order for the
payment of costs shall be suspended and shall abide the event of such
appeal unless the Court of Appeal shall otherwise direct but no appeal
shall be entertained against or only in respect of any such order for
the payment of costs Provided always that whenever any revising
officer shall have made any such order for the payment of any sum of
money for costs by any person who shall have made any objection as No furthor objection

aforesaid it shall not he lawful for the said revising officer to hear or by sam.e party to.be

d 't f f' tl l' t' t' f b' t" d heard tIll costs palda ffil- proo a any a leI' a )Jec Ion or no Ice a a ~ec Ion rna e or or deposited.

signed by the same person until the sum of money so ordered to be
paid by him for costs be paid to the person entitled to receive the same
or in case of notice of appeal until the said sum shall have been deposited
in the hands of the revising officer to abide the event of such appeal.
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Co~j~ to bc recovered XL. In case any sum of money directed by the order of any revising'
ltv distress and sale ffi . t b 'd 1 f' tIll t b 'd d' '-aild in default thereof a cer ,0 e pal )y any person or cos s s la no e pal accor lng'
impriiOnment. to the terms of such order it shall be lawful for any Justice of the

Peace and he is hereby required upon proof before him that a true
copy of the said order has been served upon or left at the usual or last
known place of abode in New Zealand of the person in the said ordm'
directed to pay such sum and that the said sum has been demanded of
such person either personally or at such place of. abode and that he
has refused or neglected to pay the saIne to order by warrant under
his hand and seal the said sunl of money together 'with the re,asonable
costs attending the said 'warrant to be fixed by such Justice to be levied
by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of such person so
making default which may be found within the ,jurisdiction of the said
Justice and the overplus (if any) after the said sum of money and costs
and the charges of such distress and sale are deducted shall be paid on
dmnand to the owner of the said goods and chattels Provided
always in case it shall appear to the satisfaction of the justice
that the person against whom any such warrant is applied for has
not sufficient goods and chattels to satisfy such levy or if upon the
return of such 'warrant it shall appear that no sufficient distress
can be had it shall be lawful for such Justice of the Peace by warrant
to commit such person to some gaol for any tilue not exceeding two
months.

Appcalfrom rcvis- XLI. It shall be lawful for any person who under the provisions
jug officer's decision hereinbefore contained shall have made any claim to have his name
{)n point of law.

inserted in any list or made any objection to any other person as not
entitled to have his name inserted in any list or whose name shall
have been expunged from any list and who in any case shall he
aggrieved by or dissatisfied with any decision of any revising officer on
any point of law material to the result of such case either himself or
by some person on his behalf to give to the revising officer in court
before the rising of the court on the saIne day on which such decision
shall have been pronounced or on the following day if the court shall
be sitting on such following day a notice in ,vriting that he is desirous
to appeal and in such notice he shall shortly state the decision against
'which he desires to appeaL

Xo appeal on question XLII. No appeal or notice of appeal shall be received or allowed
of:fac,toradmissibility against any decision of any revising officer upon any question of fact
d eVIdence. only or upon the adnlissibility or effect of any evidence adduced or

tendered in any case to establish any Inatter of fact only.
XLIII. Upon receiving' such notice of appeal as aforesaid the

revising officer shall state in writing the facts which according to his
judgment shall have been established by the evidence in the case and
which shall be material to the matter in question and shall also state
in \vriting his decision upon the \vhole case and upon the point of la\v
in question appealed against and the said revising officer shall read the
said statement to the appellant in open court and shall then and there
sign the salue and the said appellant or some one on his behalf
authorized in writing for that purpose shall at the end of the said
statCluent make a declaration in writing under his hand to the
following effect " I appeal from that decision" and the revising officer
shall then indorse upon such statement the nanle of the electoral
district to which the same shall relate and the christian and surnalue
and place of abode of the appellant and· shall sign and date such
indorsement the saiJ statClnent shall be sent by the said revising
officer to the registrar or deputy registrar of the SuprClne Court in the
Province within ,vhich such electoral district is situate.
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XLIV. All appeals or matters of· appeal from or in respect of any Aplwab 10 be deLer.,

decision of any revising officer entertained in Inanner hereinbefore S~~;~~:~;ll~Y(~~l;~.~I.do'eof

mentioned shall be deternlined by a Judge of the Suprenle Court in
such nlanner and form and subject to such rules and regulations as the
judge of any judicial district shall from time to time by any rule or
order made for regulating the practice and proceedings in such appeals
order and direct in respect of such judicial district Provided alw::tys
that it s.hall be lawful for any Judge to determine any such nlatter of
::),ppeal without any argument in open court or to direct an argU111ent
in open c6urt if he shall think fit and in such latter case he shall
cause notice to be given by the registrar or deputy registrar to the
persons vvho shall in his opinion be the proper parties to the appeal to
appear on a day and at a place to be fixed by the said judge for that
purpose Provided always that if both or either of the parties shall
neglect to attend it shall be lawful for the said Juclge to cleterlnine the
said appeal in their or his absence.

XLV. If any Judge of the Supreme Court shall be of opinion in Judge lllay ]'clllit

any case that the statement of the matter of the a1)peal is not statemcnt of matte1'
of nppeul to Jll'

sufficient to enable him to give judgment in law it shall be lawful for amended.

such Judge to remit the said statement to the revising officer by vvhom
it shall have been signed in order that the case may be 1110re fully
stated.

XLVI. ""\Vhenever by any judgment or order of a Judge of the
Suprmne Court any decision or order of any revising officer. shall be
reversed or altered upon appeal as aforesaid so as to require any alter
ation or correction of the electoral roll for any electoral district notice
of the said judgment or order of the said Judge shall be forthwith
given under the hand of the said registrar or deputy registrar to the
returning officer or other person having the lawful custody of the
electoral roll specifying exactly every alteration or correction to be
made in the electoral roll in pursuance of the said judgment or order
and such returning officer or other person shall forthwith upon receipt
of the said notice alter and correct the said electoral roll accordingly
and shall sign his name against every such alteration or correction in
the said electoral roll and shall safely keep with the electoral roll
every such notice received by him from the registrar of the Supreme
Court and shall also transmit to the Colonial Secretary and registration
officer respectively an accurate copy of such notice in order that the
necessary alteration or correction may be made in the rolls so trans-
mitted to them as aforesaid,

XLVII. Every such alteration or correction in an electoral roll shall Force :.llld effect of

have the like force and effect at and from the time of Inakin0' the same alteratlOll.
b

as though the same had been duly made as an original entry or duly
omitted in making up the electoral roll under this ltct and the several
copies for the persons who shall take the poll and also those which
shall be for sale shall be corrected or altered accordingly.

XLVIII. No right of voting at any election shall be affected by any App\allH:Jl(liHg ,Hot

a1)I)eal pendinO' but it shall be lawful for every l)erson to exercise the to :~ffect l'lg'ht ot
.t b Yotmo-.

right of voting at such election as effectually as if no such appeal was "
pencling and the subsequent decision of any appeal pending shall not
in any vvay alter or affect the poll taken at such election or the return
made thereat hy the returning officer.

XLIX. It shall be lawful for the judge ,vho shall deternline any :Tmlge may gin' ('li~ts

appeal to make any order respecting the payment of the costs of the III appeal.

same or any part thereof as to him shall seem meet.
L. Every public officer or other person required by this Act to do ~Vilfnlll.li~fl"WlllCC

tt th ' h 11 .f' 'If 1 . f' ·If 1 t f &e. pum~]lah1e bv.any rna ·er or Ing s a 1.01' every WI u mls easance or WI u ac 0 pcnalty of J';100 1;;
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he l'l'l'overcd by pad} COmmISSIOn or omission contrary to this Act forfeit to any party
a~gl'il'\l'd. aggrieved the penal sum of one hundred pounds or such less sum as

the jury before whom may be tried any action to be brought for the
recovery of the before mentioned sum shall consider just to be recovered
hy such party -with full costs of suit by action in Her Majesty's Supreme
Court of New Zealand and the sum so recovered shall be in full for all
damages for such nlisfeasance or' act of commission or omission.

LI. It shall be lawful for the Governor to fix fron1 time to time the
l'Cl11Uneration by way of salary or other1tvise which shall be paid to the
several persons 1tvho shall be employed as registration officers revising
officers or returning officers or in any other capacity for the purpose
of carrying this l\.ct into execution and such remuneration shall be
l>ayahle and paid hy the Colonial Treasurer out of such sums as shall
frOIU tin1e to tin1e he appropriated by the General Assembly for that
purpose.

I )ili,'l" "I' IT::i,'i ;';lj :011 LIT. The several offices of registration officer and returning officer
oHin';' and 'l:dlil'nil1g 111ay be held and exercised by one and the same person at the same time
~::;;":::;'1:~'\:';~)::~'held by anything herein contained or implied to the contrary notwithstanding.
1'1'ol'i~jnllll~10 ~('l" LIII. ",Vhenever any notice claim or declaration is required to be
,i"l' of ]l(,l jct's. given under this Act to any public officer or other person it shall be

sufficient if such notice claim or declaration shall be delivered
personally to such public officer or other person or shall be left at his
usual place of abode 01' office or other place for transacting business in
Kew Zealand and no such notice claim or declaration shall be valid
unless given before four o'clock p.m. on the last day appointed for
giving the same.

I..IV. No misnon1er or inaceurate description of any person place or
thing nauled or described in any list of '\i oters or electoral roll or in
any notice required by this Act shall in anywise prevent or abridge the
operation of this Act -with respect to such person place or thing
provided that such person place or thing shall he so designated in such
list roll or notice as to he cOlumonly understood.

LV. It shall he lawful for the Governor from time to time to
delegate to any person the performance of any act or thing which
hy this r\.ct he is mnpo"wered or required to do and any such delegation
at any tin1e to revoke.

If !'011 rO!' any YC~Il', I..J,TI. l'lrovic1ed ahvays that in case any electoral roll for any district
;:::tl,t.~::;li\\~)~:,\~::~,l;~),ill)l(.'1 shall not f1'0111 a1~Y cause wl~atever be made out and, cOluplet~d ~or
ill I"l!'!-,'. any )Tear as prescrIbed by tIns A_ct the electoral roll for that dIstrIct

for the ~Tear preceding shall he in force for the year for which a roll
shall not have been n1ade out and completed as aforesaid.

SCHEDULE.
l?oRM:: No. l.

'1\) the rC'gifltratio]l officer of the electoral district of

Cl;l'i~:t--i~:~~1~~:1;(1----1'-- 1 -- N. t 'f I I)hwe -where property situate
~]ll'n:lliW aftlw (_~.jajlllalJt Place of aboJe. I ~ 'jl· f:UCt·o . anJ llame.or descrir,tion

f' 111 t1 qua lIeu 1011. I f'at n eng· 1. , 0 same.
-------.-----:-------1------ ------------

I I

\ !
-----------

[ [names of c7a£mant in full] do hereby give you noti('e that I claim to have my name'
inserted in the list of voters for the electoral district of [name of e7ectoral disb'ictJ and ]
declare that my names place of residence and the nature and description of my
qualifieatioll are stated truly in the columns above.

Si.!2;lled and c1eelarec1 by the elaimant thiH 1.
L d:w of in tlw 'Veal' If) before me )

~ . (Signed)
An elector of the district [or registration officer or J. P,]
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}"'ORM No.2.
To the registration officer of the electoral district of

I HEREBY give you notice that I object to the name of the person mentioned rmd
described below being retained on the list of voters for the eledoral di~triet

of in respect of the qualification hereunder specified.

Christian namc and sur-I . i Nature of qualifica-
namc of the pcrson ob- Placl:' of abode as I t' b' tIt Ground of objee1ioll eonei:-l'1y
. .... .lOn 0 jce NO af;
.jccte~l to us descrIbcd III I uC8erIbcu therclIl. describ~d therein. ~tatcd.
the lIst or-electoral roll.

-----I---i---·-i-----·---·----~--

i i

Dated the day of in the year 18
G. II.

(Place of abode.)

FORM No.3.
T.o the registration officer of the electoral district of

I HEREBY give you notice that I am desirous of having my mune [or JJly qualification
hereunder stated] omitted from the [electoml roll or list of cla·imants] for the
electoral district of and that the particulars of my place of abode and
qualification are stated in the said [electoral (roll or list of claimants[ as follows-

Place of abode as
therein stated.

·()hristian namc and sur-I
name as stated in eIec-,
toral roll or list of
claimants.

----I
!

i
; Nature of quaJifira-
I tion as thcrein
I stated.

_____1__-

Place where property situate n,nd
name or description of !:lame

as therein stated.

\--_._---

Signed by the above-named J. K. in the presence of
L. 1\1.

~f. P.

FORM No.4.
THE following persons are objected to as not being entitled to have their names retainccl

on the list of voters for the electoral district of

---------_.,------------------------- ------

---.--- ----,---

Christian name and
surname of each person

objected to.
Place of abode.

Nature of the
supposed

qualification.

Ground
of

objection.

.xame mu1
pIlLee of abode of

objeetor.

-----------'------

N. O.
Registration officer.
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:FOR~[ No. G.

TilE llames of the following persons have been removed from the [electol'al1'0ll 01' list if
claimants] for the electoral di strict of at their own request.

Christian name and I
snrnamc of person" rClllOYClt 1'lacc of ahodc

as 8btkd in roll 01' a" illl'l'ein stated.
list.

Nature of
qualification as
therein stated.

Place where property situate and
name or description of sallie

as therein stated.

N. O.
Registration officer.

:FOlc\[ No. G.

I,fsT of persons q ualiHed to Yote at the elections of ll1cmlJers of the House of
lkprescntatives fot' the electoral district of

Nature of
qualification.

Christia1l lwnw ani] I
:-<lll'llanw of each ('kctOI' 1\ Plael' of abode.

at full length.

-------.-.- .-- .--_.-----1------------1------

I

I
I

I

.. __ ...•.•_.._._------ ------_._-

Place where property situate and
description of same.

A. B.
Returning officer.

]1'OR~I No.7.

Fug o\'cry pl'iuted ot' '\Tittell copy of any electoral roll containing any number of
persons' namcs-

K ot exceeding 250 names
:Exceoding 230 anclnot exceeding 500
Exccedil1g 500 and not exceeding 750
J~xcceding 750 and not exceeding 1000
:Exeeeding 1000

AlHl for every written copy treble the above rates.

H. d.
2 0
3 0
4 0
5 0
6 0
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